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The public, which has a lively interest in the Highways Department, was
given dressed-up show windows to view by the Department's participation in five different public exhibits in the 10wH Mainland and Vancouver Island. These displays were designed and promoted by Public Relations Officers Merv Novak and Adam Kloster.
The first display was set up in the Royal Towers Hotel, New Westminster, to co-incide with the B.C. Safety Council Convention.The theme
was the highways centre-line, sometimes called the "life-line". A short
movie informed the public that glass beads dropped into the wet paint
make it reflect at night. The opportunity to handle the units known as
"eat's eyes" and learn that this effective marking device does not injure
rubber tires, was most welcome.
In June the B .C. Lower Mainland Real Estate Association asked for
a display at their convention in Harrison H ot Springs Hotel. Colored
phot ographs of famous B.C. highways and a model of the ferry, "Queen
of T sawwassen" represented the highway system.
The third week in July marked " Burnaby Safety Week." A Dep ar t rnen t Patrolman was on hand to a nswer questions and distribute
brochures.
Vancouver Islanders were shown models of the Port Mann bridge, a
coastal ferry and colored phot ographs of major hig hways and freeway interchanges. ThE: films, "Rogers P<3.SS'·, and "Fraser Canyo n" were present.:!d and displayed under the caption, "Over Land, River and Sea-A Modrn H ighway, Bridge and 'Fer ry System."
Space in the Show-Mart building was secured by B.C. Safety Council director Steve Kershaw, the Department set up the "Freeway Driving
Is Different" Exhibit for public presentation during the PNE .The model
of the Livingstone Freeway Interchange attracted wide-spread interest as
did a movie depicting the frightful consequences of careless driving.

Despite it s rigorous history, Region
4 will have cause to remember 1964t he year of the floods, The spring floods
in the Skee na Valley we r e s o extensive'
that 12 miles of Highway 16 west of
Terrace were inundated three to eight
feet deep by the Skee na River. F lood
waters fi lled a vall ey five miles Wide.
As the wate r ro se, all avail ahle
Department equ ipm ent was used to fill
low areas; when the water c onti nued to
rise the chi ef conc ern was to get
stranded moto rists through. Road edges
were marked wit h stake s , timber
bridges were cable d down and weighted
with sand bags.
Ove r three hundred people left their
homes on Cottonwood Island when the
Fraser River flooded at Prince Geor ge
-highway tank-t r uck s pro vided clean
drinking water when the wells were
polluted. All floo ded areas were patrolled and alternate access r oads were
pushed through. DistrictSupe r intendent
Allan P a r k of Prince George , assisted
by Res ident Engi neer Bill Ball, worked
their crews night and day.
The Skeena Vall ey ope ratio n was
directed by Distri ct Superintendents
Steve Sviat ko of Smithe rs and Pat
Continued on Page 2

A department truck and creu' busy towing
stranded m otorist s through mile long
flooded are a of Hi ghway 16 uiest of
Terrace.

O'Toole of Terrace. These men s tay ed
with their flooded highways in adverse
c i r cums tances . Steve Sviatk o tells of a
commercial travleller who th r ew as ide
all restraint and drove his Pontiac into
42 inches of water. The car floated and
was herded back to safety by a De As the editors have
pa r t ment dump-truck. Steve sm iles
stated earlier one of the
when he thinks of the two young men
aims and purposes of the
who wanted to build a raft fo r their
Road Runner is to help
Volkswagen. They gave up when inbring Department of
formed that the highway was flooded
Highways personnel
for more than a mile. An Ameri can
tourist got past a r oad bl ock and had
clos er together. British
to be rescued by a r ailw ay speeder;
Col u m bia is a big area
his Camper was marooned in four feet
and our people are wideof water.
ly scattered. News about
In the Burns Lake ar ea the s mall e r
the
activities of other
rivers caused flash-fl ood conditions .
branches
helps
us
meet
through
print
those
we cannot meet
All within radio range were fascinated
in person. It communicates to us and it identifies us.
by a foreman 's report of a small house
c a r eening alon g on a flood crest toBut there is another angle to th is news business - the
ward a timber bridge. The drama of
one that informs us about the acti vities and functions of the
his final report , • It ' s s m a sh e d to
special branches of the department. It is not surprising that
smithereens!" was matched by District
the
general public knows little about our research programs
Superintendent Pat Dunn' s anxious reand
modern techniques. S oils te sting and computer proply, · Which- the house or the brfdge ?"
gramming are not exactly front -page items in the daily
It was the house.
While quick action was neces s ar y,
newspapers. But they are immensely importan t in today's
stamina for long periods was also rehighway planning and I sometimes think we ourselves perquired. The crew under District Superhaps don't kno w enough about these operations within our
intendent George Kent of Vanderhoof
own
department. For this reason I have suggested to the
had to struggle through two hundr ed
editors that stories on some of this sp ecializ ed work in our
miles of washed-out r oad s and bri dges
department might be a valuable regular feature of your Road
to reach Germansen landing wher e the
Omineca River was in its worst flood
Runner.
in thirty yea rs . For three week s they
The current issue includes a general description of the
pulled driftwood and trees out of a jam
Traffic Branch together with the identi ty of the people inwhich measured six hundred feet long,
volved. We ha ve some of the most modern equipment and
six hundred feet wide and up to ten
newest
techniques in use today and there is merit in all of
fe et deep. Perseverence s aved the old
us
knowing
something more about them.
ti mbe r bridge.
Sum mer followed spring with more
P. A. Gaglardi, Minister.
fl oods , this time in the South Pe ac e
Rive r Dis trict. A five and a half Inch r ainfall within a thirt ywashed-out bridges and r epairing r oads. Landslip so ilcondl hour period in the Pouce Coupe area turned Bi s s ette Creek ,
ti ons on the Alask a Highway pos ed a ser ious thre at to the
no r mall y almost dry, Into a torrent st r etching for th r ee
Kisk ati naw River Bridge. This br idge was endan gered by
hundred feet . At Tupper River , a motorist, s topp ed by the
slides on it s ap proach; so heav y equipment was ru s hed In to
tor renti al r ain , suddenly found himself In the midst of a r iver
re-slope and build counter-balance berms.
eight hundred feet wide and up to three feet deep. He was
res cued by a Department grade r . District Engineer Pat Carr ,
Much repair work mus t s ti ll be done to correct extens ive
and his c rew worked hard throughout July and August replacing
ground saturation and widespread tnstabtllty,

Minister's
Message

Frut

way.
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naovinB wate,.. of

the Skffna River completely cover tbe hi.tJh·

TIu! water has receded. Regional Maintenance Engineer R . MuI cass er of Prince George insp ects damage to the pavement and
sho ulders .

WE WERE NOT THE FIRST
The - Road- Runner" had an anc estor -a s tai d and dignified
publication in the late 30' s c alled -British Columbia Public
Works." Printed qua r ter ly, the journal of the Department of
Public Works, as it was s ub - titl ed, appa r ently lasted about
three year s . Cover of the Apr il, 1939 is s ue is pictured below.
The Journal was never quite s ur e of its purpose-it was
a strange mi xture of employee news , technical , hi storical and
travel articles, gos s ip and general informati on. One article
wa s entitled -So You ar e Going to be Marr ied?" (The question
mark would indicate that there was apparently some doubt
about tt.) There was a subscripti on charge but the Journal
announced in the April , 1937 is su e that it - ••• will be sent
free for one yea r to any lady, c le r k, fore man, mec hanic, or
other departmental employee s ubmitting an arti cle acc epted
for publication." The neat Latin pro verb on the cover gave an
air of scholarship - - Mens Agitat Mole m, " meaning Mind
Moves Matter. Translat ed int o today' s breez y s tyle, it could
be -Think Big. " We may look further into the dusty pag es of
th ese journals from time to ti me for mor e wisdom and counsel.
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Left to right: Prince Rupert District Engineer J . C. Brady, Road
Foreman E. J . Fit zpatrick an d District Clerk George Wilson pre paring copy for January. 1939, issue fe aturing the ir area.
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Executive Editor's Note
The current issue of the Road Runner was a combined
effort - outgoing and incoming editors. Though Merv
No vak 's name appears on the abo ve masthead, Mr .
No vak has removed his talents to private industry. The
new editor is Arthur J . Schindel who stepped into the
breach when Mr . No vak 's commitment required him to
move out before the magazine was completed. Mr. Schin del, who has been with the department three years will be
around to visit the districts before the next issue. We
would appreciate it if he could be made welcome and
helped over some unfamiliar ground.
RJB
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THE TRAFFIC BRANCH
One of the engineering br anc hes of the Department located at Victoria I S the
T r affic Branch. This Branch, coming under the wing of E. B. Wilkins , Design and
P lanning Enginee r, is headed by J ohn Harding, Senior Traffic Eng ineer.
Many functl ons a r e pe rfo r med by the br anch, one of which is the traffic coun t
s urveys made each s umme r and evidenced by the pneumatic tubes found across
t he pa ve ment. These surveys are carried out by traffic enumerato r-s, hired mai nly
for the summer month s. Intersection desi gn and channelizati on is anothe r function
along with the setting of standards for s igns and pavement markings . All directiona l
and inform ation si gns a re de signed by the branch. An increasing ac tiv ity is the
des ign and installati on of all traffic signals and highway lighting throughout the
province , and of cours e handli ng complaints regarding traffic matters such as s choo l
crossings , dan gerous curves and hazardous loc ations. Other duties of the branch
are the posting of speed limits , r ailway crossing signals, sign policies, traffic
l egis lati on , highway accident studies , traffic ope r ati onal imp rovements such as
one-way streets and traffic improvement s ur veys . The Department has had a T r affic
Engineer for the past fifteen year s and has pr ogres sed from no traffic signals to well
ove r one hundred; from a few dozen streets to thousands ; from no channelizatio n
to hundr e ds of intersections of modern design; from an inadequate s igning and r oad
ma rk ing s ystem to one 01 the be st.
Next to a smooth-riding surface, the driving public appreciates effe ctive
t r affic control devices ; thus the Traffic Branch contributes much to British
Col umbia' s reputation for good highwa ys.
Seni or Traffic Enginee r John Harding,
hold s a Master 's Degree in Highway En gine er ing. He has twent y years service with
the Department and prior to his present posi ti on had worked with the P aving and Con struction Branches as we ll as be ing a District
Resident Engineer. Spare ti me is taken up
with boating, church work and co mmittee
work. John is currently P r es ident of the
Can adian Section of the Ins titute of Traffic
En gineers. a continent-wide organization,
and Chairman of the Canadian Council on
Unifo r m Traffic Devices.

TULAMEEN BRIDGE OPENED
A new bridge was open ed in Princeton on the by-pass section of highway
No. 5 last August 5th. Thi s bridge,
costing in excess of $50 0,0 00, replaces a a nar row wooden through Howe
t ru s s which had poor alignme nt on its
no r the rn approach , The Honor able
F r ank Richte r , Minister of Agricult ur e,
offi cially ope ned the bridge. Also in
attendance and speaking to the as sembled crowd of interested peop le was
the Reg ional Highway Engineer, J . W.
Ne ls on. Harry F rancis, Regio na l Publi c
Rel ations Offic er , was the maste r of
c eremonies .

HIGHWAY TEAMS MEET
AT VICTORIA
The New Wes tminster softball team
went to Victoria on Augus t 23, and
played a doubl eheader with Victoria at
MacDonald Park. The weather was
perfect, the results-each team won a
game.
Car pools met the visitors at Swa r tz
Bay and returned them in time for the
10:00 p .rn , ferry . Refreshments were
provided by the home team .

UNIQUE JOB.

••

Ably as s is ti ng Mr. Harding is Arn old
Stewart, six -fo ot -four inches of pleasant
efficiency. Arnold came to Traffic from the
New Westminster District, whe re he was
Resident Engineer . He is a transplanted
P rai rie-ite as toe gr aduated from the Univer ve rsity of Manitoba and worked with tre Mani toba Department bef ore co ming to British
Colu mbi a.

/

Electrical Design Enginee r for the Branch
is Tom Johnson. T om gradua te d in Elect rical
Engineering from the Unive rs ity of Briti s h
Col um bia in 1960 and t r an s fe r r ed fr om the
Pavtng Br anch toT r affic in the las t yea r . To m
is currently engrossed in lighting half a mil e
of F raser Val ley tunnels and in a two-m il e
long lane- us e signal system th ro ugh Stan ley
P ark and Lions Gate Bridge.

Hel ping car ry out Br anch work on a year -round basis are Bob Bayne, Bar r y
Pearce , Ron Garnh arn , Barry Cav e , Ted Lewis . Neil Vickers and Glen Grieve.
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H om er L, Good, Resident Engineer 2,
h as two Districts in his working are a.
H o m er 's jcb IS probably unique in the
Pr ovin ce si nce his resp onsi bilities are
di vided betw een two District Offices , Terrace and Prince Rupert, and his ter ritory
ta k es him fr om K it ima t toQu een Ch arlotte City and Masset, and to A lice A rm
and Stewart,
Hom er was born in Sask atchewan and
began work as a Government employee
th ere in 1952, In 195 6 he joined the B.C.
Depart m ent of Hig h ways Cons tr uc tio n
Branch which h e worked with until N ove m ber 1962 whe n h e received a p romotion to R esiden t Engineer Grade 2 and
was tranferred to his present position ,
H om er is married an d h as three boys,
ages 1, 3 an d 5 ye ars . He has recently
purchased prop erty and intends to build
a home in Terrace.

HAPPY? YOU BET!

GOLF-ANYONE?
On Sunday , Augus t 30, 1964 , membe rs of th e New Westminster, North Vancouver and Chilliwack Dist r ic ts me t in
Chilliwac k for a mo rning of golf . Ros s E llis wa s low with 91,
Tom T as ak a second With 98 and Roy Gittins th ird with 103.
Some of th e gro up had nev er golfed be fore, but they all agreed
that the y had enjoyed themsel ves and sh ould do it mo r e often.

Neil M cLeod sta nds beside the ca r which he won at the Pa cifi c
National Exhibi tion . Neil is Distric t S tock man in No rth Vanco uve r
and has been with th e Department for three ye ars . Th e Chrysler
was sold to pay [or a car bought last April. Ne il p la ns to be
married in July .

New m em ber s [or the golfer's H all o] Fa me! ' Fro nt row, left to
right, Gordon Va n ce, Ch illi u'ack , Ste w Price, New Wes t mi ns ter,
To m Tasaha.Neu : ~Festminster, Don Pag e, No rth Vanco ul'er. Ba ck
l OW, left to right, A rnold Benneunth , Ch illiwack , Steve Dixie , No rth
Vanco uver, Colcin Drake, North Vanco ul'er, Ross Ellis, Chilliwack,
Bu ster Underwood, N orth l"ancolLl'er, Ro y Gittin s, New ~l"est
mi nster .

" .. . IMPROVE OUR HIGHWAYS"
Region 1 constr uction , loc ati on and mate r ia ls personnel
gathe red in the Region al Conference Room on Oct ober 7th
for an inte restin g meeting on ·Ways and Means to Impr ove
Our Highways ." The confe r ence was conduct ed by Reg iona l
Construct ion Engineer E. J . Ga rrett. Spec ia l gues ts fr om
Victori a we re; Director of Locat ion Norm Zapf, Ass is t ant
Loc ation Engine er J .W. Pomeroy and Senior Mater ia ls En gi neer E. E. Rea ds haw . F or the next two days th at foll owed the
const ru ction and materials personnel att ended lect ur es and
dem ons tr ati ons about concrete control and inspections which
were he ld at th e Burnaby Voc atio na l School .

Ken Humphrey, R esid ent, Quesn el (on right) wa s th e lu ck y uinner
of the Kin smen Club Boa t R affle in July.

BEAVER DAM INGENUITY

Beavers usually confi ne th eir efforts to creeks or culverts, but in
Quesnel they build dams on the road. This has one ad vantage-you
can [ish dire ctly [rom the car.

Seated left to rig h t: J . W . Pomeroy , Lo ca tio n B ranch, Victoria ,
N. R Zaph , Locatio n Bran ch . Victo ria, R . K . Das h , Cons truction
Branch , A. W alisser, Cons truction B ra nch . Standing left to right,
H. O. Z immerman, Construc tion Branch, R . B . Diamond, Pa ving
Branch , E. J. Garrett. Construc tio n B ra nc h, J . Zaporznn, Con .
str uc t.o n B ranch , E . W . Hunzik er , Construction B ra nch, A . G,
Tranfield, L ocation B ranch, E. E . Readshaw, Materials Branch
Vic to ri a, D . M . Jo hnston, Cons tr uction Branch . A . J . Montador:
M at erials Bra nch. Present at the meeting but not in p ho to, S. N.
McLeod, Construction Branch.
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SALMO CRESTON SECTION OFFICIALLY OPENED
Official opening ceremonies of the Salmo-Creston Highway were held last August 15th. The Honourable Premier,
W. A. C. Bennett, accompanied by several members of the
Provincial Cabinet, was on hand to hold an open-air cabinet
meeting during which the new highway was officially named
the "Southern Trans-Canada Highway," Also at this "open
to the public" cabinet meeting, a glaci al green roadside lake
at the summit was officially named Bridal Lake, and a creek
that flows through the area was named Stag Leap Creek.
When the brief but colorful meeting was adjourned, and after
speeches made by the Premier and the Minister of Highways,
P, A. Gaglardi, five-year-old Jud y Wishlow of Creston cut
the ribbon,
It took seven yea r s to build this link in the SouthernT ransprovincial Highway s ys te m which now directly joins the
East and West Kootenays, Previous to this it was necessary
to travel a northerly route across the Kootenay Lake. Locally
the highwa y is known as the" Kootenay Skyway' because the
5,8l9-foot elevation at the summit makes it the highest allweather ro ad in Can ada. It is 1,500 feet higher than the
summit of Rogers Pass. This height is not really noticed
because of a gradual gr ade, but the scraggy evergreen forests,
typical of the high country, reveals the altitude.
As usual, Highway Department Engineers and other
personnel played a key role in the construction. The 42-mile
length was divided into five projects. Resident Engineers in
charge were: R. W. Veitch, R. L. McMorran, R. J. Chadwick,
H. S. Laing, R. A. Jackman, H. Keller. Location Surveys were
directed by C. A. Scarborough of Nelson, while paving was
supervised by Paving Engineer H, Sawatzky,

Flagman, Floyd Gibbon, Nelson, directs traffic nrior to the opening
ceremonies.

Left to right, Gordon Hoover, Henry Denner, Bill Heddle, John
Wyske, Reo Peloso, Jimmy Strachan, the bridge crew who built the
platform at the Salmo Creston Summit for the official opening
ceremonies.

Ray Haines , Administrative Officer (and Road Runner Executive
Editor) and Ra e White , Distri ct Engineer, Nels on, wondering if the
weather will co-operate or should the platform be covered. The sun
shone brightly.
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The M.V. Lardeau shown here preparing to dock at
Galena Bay is one of the many lake ferries operating in the
province. Its schedule provides regular trips between Arrowhead and Galena Bay and one daily trip via a beautiful scenic
route to Naksup, situated 30 miles s outh of Arrowhead on the
Upper Arrow Lake. Formerly owned by a mining company
then known as M.V. Arrow Park, this ferry was purchased
by the Provincial Government in 1955 and renamed M.V.
Lardeau before going into operation on th e Upper Arrow Lake.

ON THE JOB

I

/

ARTIST, DESIGNERGEORGE GILLETT
Truck dri ver Pete Legabokoff, service man
John Paul, maintenance forem an Tom
Nutter.

-'

T he fam iliar diamond-shaped traffic warning sign has come to life,
" Guard ian Hugh" is the name which his im aginative creator, George
W, Gill ett , an employee ar ti s t of the Lan gfordSign Shop, has given him .
'Guardian Hugh" was created to s ti mulate interestin highway signs
thr ough the va r ious avenues of public information, such as television,
the press , et c. This plan has been given the official support of the
Province of British Columbia, the Department of Highways , the Moto r
Vehicle Branch, the British Columbia Automobile Association , T he
Royal Can adian Air Forc e, the British Columbia Safety Council and it s
va rious chapte r s , Thi s extensive acceptance is an indication of the
potential good which may ac c r ue from the use of this s ymbo l,
The British Columbia Safety Council, which now holds the copyright
to - Guardian Hugh," feel s that if this characterization is us ed with
sufficient continuity and frequency it will inspire good drtving without
a s car e campaign or undue ernphastson gruesome de ta ils. When road
signs are observed and obeyed happy motoring fol lows .

The Nelson Regional Offi ce Staff left kJ
right: Mrs. Glend a Ha g en , M rs. Pat
Trickett, Regional Office Manager W I.
N. Higgins, Miss Duanne Bourgeois and
Miss Barbara Bentham.

I

The Nelson District Offic e Staff [rom left
to right: Dennis Kraft, timek eep er and
relief radio ope rator, George Clay tim e
keeper, Fred DeGuglielm o clerk , Mrs. Lii.
Somers clerk -sten o, D. R . Godfrey District
Office Manag er , M iss S h irley So dloski
clerk-steno, Harold S k a nds enginee ri ng
aid. Mr. R. G. White, District En gin eer
and Mr . Reg Dill, Resident Engineer were
absent when the picture was tak en .

George at hi. dra wi'W board.

Various poses of "Guardian Hugh"
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IT WON'T KILL YOU
TO BE CAREFUL
WANTED:
A SAFETY SLOGAN
I n the J un e Road Runner we asked for S afety Sl ogans th at could
be fe atu red on the safety page. From those su bmi tte d th e a bove
titl e has been selected . This one was sent in by George Gillett of the
L angford Sign Shop. Th e in tention is to feature a slogan for each
issue and the n after sev eral have been used to sel ect an outstanding one as the main Safety S logan for the Department of High ways
Th e person submi tt ing thi s best slogan will be given spec ial recog
nition and an award. This contest is ope n to all who da re tu rn
th eir imag ina ti ons loose and giv e safety th e th ought it deserves.

Grand Forks -Greenwood Distri ct in Region 3 is proud
to r eport an acciden t frequenc y rate of - O' in all dep artments
for an eight-month period , December, 1963 to August, 1964,
l?AlE S ARE BASED

ON ACCI DE NTS At-J D !-lOURS ACC U ~U L ATED

SINCE JAN . 1ST. 19 64 .

At a general safety meeting in Salmon Arm la st Maya demonstration of fi re extinguishers was gi ven by Frank Parkes, represe ntative of Safety S upp ly Co. A mo ng th e highlights of this meeting was th e presentation of the foll owing Safety Awards; Silver
A ward to office staff and Bron ze A ward to bridge crew presented
by Distric t Engi neer, H. F. Coup e. H. Fran cis, Safety Offi cer, pre sented Br on ze Awards to the garage crew and Celista road crew .

While clearing bush on an ic y slope last February, Mr , A,
Mikkelson was struck on the he ad by a large tree, The blow
whi ch knock ed him to the gr ound wa s s ever e enou gh to break
three of the keepers th at hold the hard hat in place, He was
not s er ious ly injured.
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R oad' ma intenance foreman M. A . Mikkelson, recei ves the Gold
Cap Award from Mr. F. Parks, repr esentative cf the Safety Supply
Comp any .
A number of e mployee s gathe r ed at the Prince George
ass embly ya r d to s ee R. R, -D ick' Hamilton receive membership int o the Turtle Club, A universit y student doing summer
work, Dick had been struck on the head by a fa lling tree, but
b ecause he adher ed to good s afety practice and always wore
a hard hat he suffered onl y a headache .
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This is a revised calcula t ion based on a one da y time
los s. T h E r ates t he r efore are somewhat higher tha n
shown on pr eviou s c.harts which were based on a
t h ree day time loss.
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Left to right, Dick Hamilton, Tu rtle Club Member, Les Southuiell,
W . C. B . Inspector, A . F. Al Park, District Superintendent, Prince
George , G. R . Ke nt, R egi onal S afety Offic er.

"J 0-7" CLUB - NEW MEMBER S
FRANK CLIFFORD , Utility Operator
In the Terrace ar ea for the past 15
yea r s, retired at the age of 65, Augus t
31, 1964. On Augus t 15, F r an k and his
wife Glad ys left by train for Halifax to
visit a s on in the Royal Canadian Nav y.
This will be a well-earned and extended
holiday for the Cliffords as the y do not
propose to return before December.
Prior to the trtp. rabout 50 fellow employees and wives held a surprise farewell party when a matched s et of luggage
was presented to Frank. He plans to do
some gar dening, hous e r epa irs and
fishing during his retirem ent , though if
l oc al equipment owne rs ha ve thei r way ,
he will be operating again soo n after
his return.
Geoffrey Ch as te r retires as Tru ck Driver
2 at Dun can aft er 2 1 years se rvice wi th
the Departmen t 0/ Hi ghways at Dun can.

* * *

......

A retirement receptio n u'as he ld on W edn esday, Jun e 24 th , 1964 for Alike Stru ve, Dis tri ct S up erin tendent of Fernie. H onora ry guest sp ea k ers uere : Mr. H. T . Miard, Deputy
M inist er.Mr. D, F. M artin. R eg ional H igh ways Engine er, and AIr . W. M. Sprow'. Regi onal
Maintenance E ng in eer. Mik e retired after tw enty ye ars of service with the Depa rt ment and
was presented with the twenty yea r 'M eritorious Sen -ice Sc roll from AIr . M iard on
beh alf of th e Honorable P. A . Gag lardi, M in ist er of Hi g h ways. •\Ir. Gaglardt also erpressed through Mr. M iard and by telegram hi s heartiest good icishes and thank s for
Mik e 's p as t ye ars of service for th e Dep artm ent. After an enjoyable banquet , th e gu est
speakers zn tu rn related their ow n personal experiences u -ith Mike and com m en ted on his
fi ne con tri butio ns to the Departm ent during his many ye ars of service.
Fr ank Downey retired a s Maintenance
Foreman Gra de 2 on Salt Sp ri ng Island.
Mr. Down ey was presented u-lth tra nsisto r
radio by m ember s of th e crew. S inc e his
retirement Fr ank has been enjoying a bit
of fi s hi ng,

WORDS OF WISDOM
By the ti me a man has the shape for
the job hi s children no longer believe
in Santa Claus.
In an argument the be st weapo n to
hold Is your ton gue.
T he first s tep in ma king your dreams
come true is to wake up.
Too man y peo ple think that pe r fecti on
comes wit h the abili ty to find fault in
others.

B efore j oining th e Departm ent Mik e u'as emp loye d wi th a Rat/way Comp any in en
g ineeri ng . H e began with th e L ocation Bran ch f or th e Departm ent in J uly 29th , 1944 as
Se nior Resident Engineer. He wa s promoted to District Engineer of New Denver, Aprii lst,
1950 . H e was then transferr ed to Fernie in the sam e cap acity A p ril l st , 1956 and retired
th er e.
In th e middle of July Mike sailed fr om Vanco uve r on a cruise to Denmark , his native
coun try where h etoill make h is h ome. Hi s part in g icords uere that he enjoyed eery much
h is emp loymen t wi th th e Department and in utted an yon e from the Department, uho hap .
p en s to tra vel to Denmark to dr op in and see h im . H e will res ide at : "L ang ena esh us, "
A ugusten borggade 23 D. 11. A arhus - C. Denmark .

GEORGE HERBERT RICHMOND retired fr om the Depa r tment of Highways as
Stockman at Courtenay on J uly 1st , 1964.
Mr. Richmond was first em ployed with the Departmen t of Publi c Works as a
Road Foreman in 1929 and subs equently at New Wes t minste( as T imekeeper. He
served with the Canadian Arm y for four years befor e returning to the Department
of Public Work s at P ar ks vill e as a laborer and trans ferred to Cour tenay in 1948
and s ince that time has bee n employed as Stockman .
Mr. Rich mond pl ans to spend his retirement a t his pres ent home in Cornox,
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Promotions
FRANK C. CROWTHER , previously an automotive me chanic, has won through competition the position of Heavy
Duty Mechanic at tihe Langford Garage. Frank has been
emplo yed by the Department si nc e 1955.
MRS. H. B EDDOWS was promoted from the position of
Clerk-Steno 2 to Clerk 2 in the Smithers District Office June
Ist, Mrs. Beddows has been employed by the District for
two years.
FRANCIS P, PEACK of Cranbrook ha s won through com petition the position of Road Maintenance Foreman 2 at Fort
st. John. He is married and has tw o children.

Russell (Russ) Trites, Assistant Mechanic Foreman 2, Prince
George, was promoted to Mechanic Foreman 2 at Terrace, B.C.,
May 1964.
- Russ was born in Edmo nton, Alberta, in the year 1926. In
1945, he took special tt aining in the Armoured Corps of the Cana
dia n A rmy .
Nove mbe r 1950 Ru ss began work with the Department at
Ques ne: as Assistant Mechanic, later being promoted to Assistant
Foreman No . 1.
In S ept ember 1960 he won through competition , the position
of Assista nt M echanic Foreman 2 at Prince Georg e.
R uss is married, he and his wife Jean ha ve three girls, Jo Ann Fra ncis, Colleen, and one boy Bruce.
'He is l'ery happy with the promotion and being an ardent
fisherma n he is looking forward to the good hunting and fishing
for u -hich th e Terra ce area is well noted.
Russ is a member cf the Legion Branch 4.'3 and likes curling
and bowling .
Prince Geo rge wel comes its new Assistant Mechanical
Foreman, M r . WILLIAM KORTEGAARD. Prior to moving to
Prince George he has worked for the Department in Pouce
Coupe, Ques nel and Stewa r t . Mr. Kortegaard came to Canada
from Denmar k about ten years ago. He joined the Department
i n 1958 and s i nce th en he has received several promotions.
Cong ratul ations ar e extended to WILLIAM (BILL) R,
B ALL , who has been re-classified from Resident Engineer 1
t o Resident Eng ineer 2. Mr. Ball transferred from the Location Branch to t he D is t r i ct forces at Prince George almost
a yea r ago .

GEOFFREY WARRINGTON, Autom otvie Mechanic at
Rossland, won through competition the position of Heavy
Duty Mechanic at Golden. Geoff commenced work with the
Department in 1956. He i s married and has a son and daughter.
FRANK C. CROWTH ER: previousl y an Automotive Mechanic, has won through competition the position of Heavy
Duty Mechanic at the Lan gford Garage.

Gordon Dunsmore, Engineering Assistant Grade I was promoted to this
classification from Engineering Aide
Grade 3 in July, 1964. Mr. Dunsmore
has been with th e Departm ent of
Highways for the past 17 ye ars and
has served at Meritt, New W estminster, and Nanaimo f or th e past 7
years.

Ph ilip L . Large, after completing the
Department's Engineer-in -Tra ining
program has been promoted to Engineer Grade 3 and has taken over
the duties 0/ Resident Engineer at
Burnside. Phil has worked full time
for the Department since 1962 and
preciously wo rk ed several summers
while h e was co mp le ting his studies
at the Unive rsity of B .C.

DOUG LAS M c KE NZI E BAIRD was promoted to the posi tion of Stoc k ma n 4 at Courtenay on July 1st, 1964 . He first
ca me t o wo r k With the Dep artment of Highways as a laborer'
in 1951.
ROBIN WRIGHT, Road Maintenance Foreman 2 at Frui,:.
vale , has been prom oted to the position of Road Maintenance
Foreman 3 at Quesnel . Rob began his service with the Department i n 1951 and has ser ved in variou s districts since then.
He is ma rr ie d and has one son and two daughters.
MRS. G. HODGSON ha s received the appointment of
C lerk -Stena 2 in the Smithers District Office, filling the
position vacated by Mrs. H. Beddows last June. Mrs. Hodgson
was former ly employed by the Sch ool Board.
MHS . MABE L SI M PSON was the successful applicant for
2 posi t io n at th e Nanaimo District Office. Mrs.
SiJllpson was pre vio us ly employed by Messrs. MacIsaac and
Clark, Barristers and Soli c i to rs , Nan airno,
t lu- Steno
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Gordon A. Gann has recently won
through competition the positi on of
Assistant Mechanic Foreman Grade
2 at the Langford Garage. Gordon
has worked for the Department at
Langford since 1951 and has held
the positions of Mechanic Helper,
Assistant Mechanic and Hea vy Duty
Mechanic

NEW FACES IN NEW PLACES
CARL S. SHAW Is the new District Superintendent for the Columbia District
replacing former Superintendent R. W. (Bob) Veitch, now in the Yale District.
Carl Shaw joined the Department in 1945, with the Location Branch, working
first In the Salmo area as an axernan, In the spring of 1949 he was promoted to
Chief of Party on a job at Pouce Coupe, and that summer became a Construction
Resident Engineer at Azouzetta Lake , on the Hart Highway.
After spending the winter of 1949 and part of 1950 in the Kootenay area, Carl
was transferred to Merritt, as District Resident Engineer. In April 1957 he was
promoted to District Superintendent, and one year later was transferred to Terrace.
During the fall and winter of 1958-59 Carl was, for a period of six months, in
charge of both Terrace and Prince Rupert Districts.
In October 1962 Carl again became District Superintendent at Merritt, where
he remained until his transfer to Golden at the end of July this year.
During his years as Resident Engineer at Merritt, Carl put his -Ham n radio
hobby to use for the Department. Several years before the present radio system
was started, Yale District had a medium frequency setup between Merritt and Boston
Bar-headquarters for the famed Fraser Canyon.
Mr. Shaw is married, with two chlldren-a daughter living at home, and a son
at Terrace. Following in one set of his father's footsteps, his son recently spent
three years in the Royal Can adian Army Signal Corps. Included in his duties was a
six-month stint in the Congo, with Canada's United Nations contingent.
MR. NORMAN PORTER, Truck Driver, Nanaimo, was transferred from
Nanaimo to Cassidy and MR. WILLIAM PLEASANTS, Truck Driver , was transferred from Cassidy to Duncan. Both of these transfers were to enable the employees
to work closer to their permanent residences.

* * *

A recent addition to the Prince George Office is CLIFFORD BROWN, who.
recently transferred there from the Comptroller of Expenditures office in Victoria.
Cliff is working as a trainee and hopes one day soon to have an office of his own.
CUff commenced work with this Department in August 1963 as a Junior Clerk. He
was transferred to the Prince George Office in July of this year to take the position
of trainee.

*

*

*

Automotive Mechanic position left vacant by the transfer of John Goldie to
Vernon has been filled by LEONARD MILLER. Len was born in England fifty years
ago. He served with the Can adian Army in England, Europe and Italy during World
War IT. Len is married and has two teenage daughters. Hobbies are fishing and
tinkering with radio and television.

*

*

*

Mechanic ED T. MACKENZIE has transferred from Cloverdale Garage to
Nanaimo.

*

*
*

Jack Doddridge is a collector of
Canadian coins and has in his possession a 1925 5-cent piece and a 1923
L-cent piece. These coins are worth
many times their face value. Jack is
interested in contacting other coin
co llectors in the Department.

* * ..
In May this year, Columbia District
Timekeeper, Jack Hickmott and his
wife, together With their daughter and
son-in-law Evie and Tom Sime, flewto
England for a month's vacation. Tom is
Assistant Mechanic Foreman at the
Golden shop as well as being Chief of
Golden's Volunteer F'Ire Department.
The Hickmotts came to Canada from
England in 1953 and have made their
home in Golden since then. Jack joined
the Department shortly after they arrived, working first on the outside
crew, then as timekeeper.

* * *
The Nanaimo time-keeper, Victor
Brown, is an active member of the
Native Sons of British Columbia, Nanairno Post.

* .. ..
Albert Tremblay is a member of the
Ce dar Softball team and his team reiently won the area tournament.

. .. ..
Jack Doddridge is a member of the
J-T Auto Sales team and plays in
Nanaimo every week.

. . .

*

Mechanic's helper G. S. JOHNSON has transferred to North Vancouver.

*

HOB BIES - HAPPENINGS

*

JAMES S. HIPPISLEY, Mechanic's Helper, transferred from Port" Alberni
to Allison Pass Garage effective August 24, 1964.

T . A. W. -TOM" RAYMER, Bridge
Foreman in Fort George for nine years,
has been transferred to Pouce Coupe,
He, his Wife, Jan, and son, Mark, look
forward to Ilvtng on the Prairie.

On August 28, the Nelson Regional and District Office staffs held
their annual beach party at Mr. and Mrs . Reg DiU's lakeside property.
Activities included swimming, water skiing and of course , eatingbarbequed hot dogs, corn, etc . A good camp fire and rousing singson g topped it off. The employees are very grateful to the Dills for
opening their home and property to them every year.
These are the day water skiing participants. District Engineer
Ray White at the wheel, Maintenance Engineer Merril Sproul (don't
know what he was doing at the time) and Miss Duane Bourgeois
handling the tow line. Merril kindly brought his boat to the party
and this was much appreciated by thos e who had the nerve (brrrr!)
to ski.
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SHELL 4000 1964 RALLY

"Our Newlyweds"

The old highway between Cas c ade and Ros s1and was
temporaril y classified as a wide -o pen s pe ed s ec tio n by the
Honorable P, A. Gaglardi, Mini s te r of Highways, T he
r all y ca rs which left Vanco uver 7:0 1 p.rn .. April 18, 1964,
entered the Cascade s ectio n at 4:20 a.m. , April 19, 1964,
The ro ad had be en cl osed to all vehicular traffic between
midnight on Sa turday to 8 a.rn. , on Sunday, April 19, A chill y
vigil was kept by the men of the Department at the ter min al
point s to prevent anyone from inadvertently entering the
cl osed section , T he r all y drivers con sidered the Cascade
route the toughest test of the entire rally.

In an even in g cere mo ny Saturd ay , J une 13th, in Saint John's
Uni ted Ch urch at Cra nd Forks, th e R everen d Glen B ett s united in
marriage Judy Dianne Crum m ett and Willia m W a tso n. After a
wedding trip to S po k ane , Washi ngton, th e coup le uull reside in
Grand Fork s where Bill is emp loyed wi th th e Department of High wa ys. Judy 's fat her, Geo rge Grum me tt, is a R oad Fore m a n at
Gra nd Fork s.

Shell rally car negotiating the secon d sioitch-back between Cascade and Rossland.

Like t rous ers , ac hieve ments wear
out if you r est on the m,

* * *
One of the heav ies t burdens a man
can carry is hatred.

·In Saint J ohn 's Uni ted Chu rch , S aturday , A ugust 22, the Reverend
Glen B etts un ited in marriage R obe rt Zerald Smith and A g nes
Hilda Coup lan d . T he coup le will make the ir h om e at Ch ristina
Lake. Bob is Assista n t Mechanic at th e High ways Shop in Grand
Forks .

Gordon Ba rker and Caro l Jean S chierling were united in marriage
on Sept. 12. T he R everend Marvin Forseth offici ated at th e cere mony in the Conn augh t Heights A ssembly, N ew Westminster .
Gordon is a me m ber of th e bridge paint crew. H e and Carol will
reside in No rth S urrey .
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* * *
Marion Vatk in and George Lobay were married in Coeur d ' Alene,
Id ah o, May 8 th . Th e couple will reside in Grand Forks where
George is employed as Assistan t Foreman at the Department's
Gra nd Forks S hop.

A PEEK INTO THE PAST

In Sympathy
CHARLES HENRY KREETZER, 61, died in Victoria, July 8th, 1964. Mr. Kreetzer, Mechanical Foreman at the Langford Garage, had worked for the Department since 1934. Before coming to Langford Mr.
Kreetzer was employed with the Department in
Kamloops . He is survived by his wife Emma.
JAMES V. BERARDUCCI, Laborer, 59, died June
4, 1964 in Shaughnessy Hospital after prolon ged illness. Mr. Berarducci started with the Depar tment
August 2, 1955. He is survived by his wife Lillian and
four sons.
STEVE OZERO, Blacksmith, 58, died .July 29, 1964,
in Royal Inland Hospital, Kamloops. Mr. Ozero join ed the Department in 1945. He is surv ived by his
wife Martha.

New Denver gen eral foreman A. L . Levy sets out to run a lin e accompanied by "Tootsie", the p ack horse in 1922.

ROBERT PETER SA WRY, 21, died suddenly at
New Hazelton, August 14, 1964. Survived by his parents Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sawry, LOnE Bu tte, B.C.,
one sister and two brothers. Mr. Sawry was an E ngineering Aide for the Location Branch and h ad had
three years service.
Mr. Ross Defoe, the head ferr yman of the Castlegar
Ferries , is recuperating from an illness th at pl aced him in
the Nelson Hospital for a few weeks.

N ew construction at approximately M ile 7 on the Lo ne ButteBridge Lake Road In 1924.

Regional Office Manager Bert Wolf underwent a serious
operation July 17th. Released from hospital two we eks lat er
he has been convalescing satisfactorily at home. Dur ing his
stay in hospital, Bert was presented by the Kam loops staff
with an electric desk clock and barometer s et. Be r t hopes
to return to work at the end of this month. In the accompanying picture, Tom Yearsley, Regional Mechanical Supe r intendent (left) and Jake Krushnisky, District Supe r intendent
(right) present Bert (centre) with the gift.

Department gravel pit-Chase, 1938. The Wh ite tru ck was Unit S 246-E driven by Harold (B ud) Gee who no w heads th e sign crew
in Salmon Arm. The " Fordson" sho ve; had a one qua rter y ard
calJacitv.

ADVICE
Keep your eye on the ball, your shoulder to the whee l,
and your ear to the gr ound- OK?
• Now tr y to work in
that position.
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ON THE JOB

Original Churn Creek bridge.

R emam s of bridge,
site .

roo feet below original

New 70 foot stringer span built by Lillooet
bridge crew.

Following several days of torren tial downpours in June,
Churn Creek went on the rampage, taking out a 74-foot King
truss bridge along with 400 feet of approach roads serving
the Empire Valley ranch .
Churn Creek drains the a rea behind the Gang Ranch 70
miles north-west of Clinton and empties into the Fraser.

...

.

Roger McKeown, District Superintendent,
Prince Rupert, a highway sup erintendent
who logs more miles by air than he does
by land.

Pat O'Toole, District Engineer. Terrace,
g ;vin/? directions or receiving reports

The Cranorook bridge crew recently had the unique job of moving
the Departmental radio base station from the top of Moyie Moun tain .to Baker Mountain, elevation 7350 feet . The picture shows the
station being moved across the Moyie River and the other station
being lowered in place beside the huge antenna pole on the top of
Baker Mountain.
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Left to right, G. K . Austin, District Superintendent; Bruce Dean,
Bridgeman; Charlie Eaket, Dick Voneugen , Motorola Technicians;
Al Connah, Bridge Foreman; Ed Meyers, Truck Driver; Wilt Boh mer, Grader Operator; Borger Holst, Bridgeman.

ON THE JOB

Joe Potestio, Rossland stone mason, working at his craft.
Joe takes a keen interest In ma king ajob attracti ve a nd useful. Joe has erected many of these dry rock uails throughout the
Rossland Trail area . The walls ar e a credit to th e rock wall crew.

Seen in Pa ssing : left to right, Willy An
d ers on , H ug h Kerr, Fred Lepag e, R oy
Sa by, bridge foreman, Hasso Hug redeck i ng th e bridge at Moricetown near High way 16_

The Fort St. J ohn survey crew engaged in an unusu al pr oject,
placing a radio transmitter on top of Portage Mountain, near Hudson Hope . elevation 4,675 feet. The transmitter ueighs ar ound fX)()
pounds and is operated on propane fuel. Th e helicop ter I S a Hiller
and /l 'GS chartered from Okanagan Helicopt ers Limited.

L~ft

to rig ht, M ay Galbraith, Timekeeper,
Gisele Ouellet, Clerk Typist, Clara Wat maugh, Clerk, Don Ja ck son , Office
Manager, the office staff at Prince Rupert
pause to co-ope rate with th e camera
(shutt er- bug).

On the night of Ju ly 3r d an all -night
rain storm wreaked havoc on dis tri ct br idge s
and roads . Sil ve r T ip Fall s , located about
eight miles fr om Reve ls tokeon the Big Bend
Highway, was turned into a r aging tor r ent.
The force of the water hurled down a huge
r ock which sm ashed into a pier of the Silver
Tip Bridge. The bridge was demo lished, but
within four days a Bail ey Bridge was put in
and the highwa y was r e-opened to tra ffic.
Much of the c red it for this s peedy and so metimes trying ope r ati on must go to Resident
Engineer Bill Coope r and the Reve ls toke ,
Vernon and Salmon Arm bridge crews who
wor ked around the c lock to res tore com munications . Eve ry thi ng Is now bac k to
normal, apa r t fr om replac e ment of a geodetic
bench mark loc ated, of all. places, on the
r oc k that caus ed the damage!

M rs . Jack ie Cox , District Office Clerk,
T erra ce. a s mile is still t he best u'a}' to
send a m essage.
-

--
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Follow That Road

GENERAL ROAD NEWS
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The road to B amfield is now open to the pu blic between the hours
of 5:00 p .m. and 7:00 a.m. daily and open all day on weekends and
holidays. T his opens up an entirely new area to the public. The
photograph sh ows one of the sig ns at th e star t of th e Barnfield
Road nea r Port A lberni.

"Blue Velvet Mo untain"- twelve to fourteen million tons of slag in
one place 'is what the touri st sees on appro achi ng Grand Fork s
from th e east, all tha t rem ain s of a coppe r smelter, whi ch during
the 1900's was the larges t in th e British Empire. The above"view
is north from the Yale Bridge over th e Gra n by R iver.

In the Kettle Valley area of the Grand Forks-Green wood District:
Tom Bolt z operates the grader preparing surface for road mix . .
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The district for ces at Duncan co mpleted a successful
m ajor project on the Trans Can ada Highway at the Cowichan
B ay juncti on under the di rection of Road Maintenance Foreman
A, Cassagrande , Duncan, T he work consisted of four-Ianlng
a short section of the highway involving heavy cut and fill
operations, The photographs above and below sh ow the work
underway and nearing completi on,

* * *

The Department's link belt is busy dstching in the Lynburn area of
N anaimo in preparation for th e winter rains.

